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DR. J. B. M'QEE

Physician Surgeonand Obstet--,

rician Haskell .Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug sore, ofTors his

Professional service to citizens of

Haskell apd surroundingcountry

, Dr. A. G. Neathcry,
fa-stcl- aa, StrgeeiaitObhtetrlcln
t)ffers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and
surrounding country.

tjjIOfflwi Uohnion tlroi. Drug Store. CS

Dr. F, N. Brown,

3D B1TTIST,
Established 1881, at

ABILENE TEXAS.
KfOfneoi North Si'ooml Stteet.

Will exchangework for stock.
!

FKl COCKIIKLt..

OM&ftS&i & ceetMiiUi,
ATTOEMYS-AT-LA- W,

AMLKNK,
O-W- lll practice In Haskell

eonbtles.

..
anil

4 28

OSCAR MAHTIN,
Attorney k Counscllor-at-U-w

An
Tfotniy Iulilc,

Ai-La- w

In all tbe Stato

ANSON. .TEXAS.

MoxeY Loan,
As Attorney for Eastern Capltolist

Liberally
On rim on tfood Ileal Kstate In

on lone time and tow ltatc or

.TolirkG. JamcH.
WICHITA KAt.t.

Jcsl'HE. COCKIIKLt.,

Notary Public.

TEXAS,
adjoining

KASKKM TEXAS.

O-W-lll practice Cnnrta.3

to
Will Loan

Mortgages

Itatkell County
Interest.

l'KXAS.

T. L DEWEE8,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

rKitlmntes on nulldlngs Furnished on

Application.
ShopSouthwest of FubllcSiuaro.

MASKKLI. TEXAS
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Wno are weak, Nervous and de
hint.tii unit nufliirliir from ner--

debility, seminal wciikncss.
Ivona emissions, anil all the

or early uvll habits, which
lleaa to prematureuixuy, uuu--
.nmn.lni, nv InH.llltV. .ellll fOT

Tears' Treatise on DUeasuor
Han, with particulars forllome Cure.

Cures guaranteed, No cureno pay. JT
Psam,tll'J aud OH Church St. , Nashville,

Tio Harea, Pres., Wx Toiiiiby, Secy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.

SealEstateand Insurance. (Money to loan)

nfarfas and Ranches. 8peclal attention to

purchasing of Vendors Lien Notes. Homestead

laws and ballancodnotheStato do nat Inter

r.r trith nurmethod of loansor pnehascs of

Notes. Qall at offlco or write to us,

Ablleao TaTlor County Texas,

The Humphrey House

ANSON TEX.
Will keep ita tables supplied

with tbe beat tbe market affords,

and the proprietor t
will give bis

naraonalattention to the comfort

of bis gueata.
Respectfully, R. Humphrey

WATCHES AT COST!

Mir MtMlMUiH. rr.f fo. w SATS
T.'o riu. wpnrs. '

Mi.ru" Ik. cue,jnuuto

AGAIN A WIDOW.
A.TrnarelyGrowinsr Out

ot tlte Hluiran I1-Vor- ;o

CnM.

Sarah Althea's Husband Slaps the
Faceof Justice Field and

19 Killed by a Dep.
nly Marshal.

A Wild Scene in a California Dining
Hnll. Thu Slayer in Jail and

tbo Arrt'.sr, JustineField
Ordered.

.1UDOK TERKY KILLED.

San Francisco,Cai. , Aug. 14
Ex-Jud- ge Davis S. Terry wns Bhot

and killed by Deputy UnitedStates
Marshal David Nngle at the break
fast table in the depot hotel at
Lathrop this morning. The shoot,
ing was causedby an apsult made
by Terry upon JusticeField of the
United Statessupreme court.

Lathrop, Ctl.. Aug. 14. -- Upon
the arrival of the southern Over-

land train hereat 7:20 this morning
United States SupremeJudgeSte

plien, ,T. Field and Deputy United
StateBMarshal David Nagle walked
into the depot, dining room for

breakfast and eat down eide by

side. Soonafter Judge David H,
Terry and wif6 camein also. They
were proceedingto an other table
when Mrs. Terry evidently recog-

nize JusticeField and did not sit
down, but retired to the train for
some unknown purpose. Before

Blie had reachedit, and bp toon as

she left the dining room. Judge
Terry approachedJusticeField and
stooping over him slaped Ins face.
At this juncture Deputy Marshal
Nagle arose from hie seatand shot
judgeTerry through the heart. As

he was falling the Deputy Marshal

shot again but missed him, thebul
let sroinn through tbe floor. Beth
shotswere fired in quick succession

The Judgeneverutered a sound
after beingshot. He badhardly Mi
en when Mrs. Teiry rushedto the
side of his body and threw herself
on it. Then ensueda sceneof tbe
wildest excitement. People rushed
from the dining room aud others
rushedin. During this time Justice
Field and Deputy Marshal Nagel
retreatedto tbe sleepingcar where

they were securely locked within.
At times Mrs. Terry would c sll n

tbe citizens to arrestthem. Be-

fore the train pull out Constable
Walker enteredthe sleeperaudwaB

carried away on board the train.
He informed the spectators that
he knew nle duty and would per

form it. During the time the train
was staniug at the depot Mrs. Ter
ry was running wildly, alternately
from tlte budy of her husband to

tbe tleeper, demanding admitance
thatshe might elapJusticeField's
face,aud at the same lime begged
that they be detained and have

their examination. Previous to

the entranceoi Constable Walker
into the sleeper Sbsrirf Purvis and
a deputy of Stanislaus county had
already takenchargeof Deputy U--
nitedtftutes Marshal Nagle.
JUSTICE FIELDS' ARREBT ORDERED.

After the shooting Deputy Uni
ted States Marshal Nagle backed
up againstthe wall of tbe dining
room and warnedevery one not to
arresthim, saying he wbb a United
States officer in tbe discharge-- of
bis duty. There was no Bemblance
of an attempt to molesthim atany
time.

Constable Walker took Deputy
Naglesfrom the train at Trioy and
proceededwith him to Stockton,
where he is now lu jail.

Ulitrict Attorney vVhlte ordered
thearrestof JusticeField upon bis
arrival in San Francisco,ami tele--
grabedtbe order to tbe sheriff of
SanFrancisco.

THE TROUBLE NOT UNEXPECTED.

SanFrancisco,Cai.., Aug. 14.
Tbe announcement tbut Judge
Davis S. Terry had Ueeu uhot aud

killed in n rnilwuy depot nt Lnth-ro- p,

Cnl', this morning asn result ol
:in nttenpt to provoke a personal
alteration with; Justice Stephen J.
Field of theUnited gtatessupreme
court, caused extrayordinnry ex-

citement in this city. The scene
of tbe tradegy is eighty-thr- ee miles
from this city by rail, und is the
breakfast stationfor the oveilancl
train. The possibility of an en-

counter betweenTerry and Justice
Field has been recognized ever
since the imprieonnent of Terry for
contempt of court ten months ago,
owing to the known temperof the
man who killed United StatesSen-

ator Broderick in tbo early days of
California.

David Terry was at one time
chief justice of the supreme court
of California, and has always been
a prominent figure in the political
history of the state. The killing of
Broderick coused at the time deep
personal resentment ngairiBt Terrv
by a portion of the people of the
state, which threatenedto termi-

nate bis careerin California, but he
always had a numberof adherents
and remainedin thestate, though
he hasonly once or twice beenbe
fore the people lor position. He
wus murried to Sarah Althea Hill,
who claimed to be the wife of ex-Sen-

Sharon,while prosecuting
her claimsagainstthe Sheronestate
This brought Hill into n resentful
attitudetoward JusticeField, who
lust y ear rendereda decision in the
United Statescircuit court in this
city denying her claim to be tbe
wile of Sheron.
JUDGE FIELD ABBIVEB AT OAKLAD.

San Francibco, Cai., Aug. 14.

The Southerland overlandtrain
arrived at tbe sixteenthBireet sta
tion, in Oakland, shortly after 11

o'slock this morning, wherea great
croW.I had collected. Telegraphic
intelligence of tbe Lathrop tragedy
had proceeded the arrival of the
train, and the sleepingcar in which
Justice Field u assitingwasatonce
besiegedby United Statesofficials
and newspapermen. Justice Field
maiutained his quiet demeanorand
replied to n press representee,
when asked to narrate the particu-
lars of thesheoting,as follows;

"I can tell you tbe story in a lew
words. For the last few mouths all
manner of reports,both public and
personal, have reached me that
Judge Terry has threatened to
subject me to Botne form of indig-

nity if he should happen to meet
me. This fact caused the United
StatesMarshul to decide to provide
such protection ashe could during
my stay in this state. When I
started to Lob Angeles to hold
court Deputy Nagle accompanied
me. He seem to be a 'quiet, gen-

tlemanly official, though 1 only
met him twice while away."

THECAUBB OK THE TRAGEDY,

San Francisco,Cai., Aug. 14.

Mrs. Terry createda sceue in court
during the reading of the decision,

charging Justice Field with being
corrupt, and she refused to reinaiu
quiet. Justice Field directed that
Bhe be removed from court. Wb6n
a deputy attempted to carry
out tbe order of tbo court she
became involved in a per-

sonal qnarrel with that official
and Judge Terry interfered,
drawiug a daggerfrom his vest. He
was disarmedaud both Terry and
wife were adjudged in contempt
and committed to jail In tbe
meantimeJusticeField returned to
Washington to resume his duties
on the bench,returniug to this city
six weeks auo, Newspawer aril.
cles were printed intimating that it
would bedangeruuaror Justicea tela
andJudgeTerry to meet personally
as it was thought the latter might
insult the former, while tbe fact
wa eldo recognized that Justice
Field would be quick to resent an
attack irom Terry, knowing it

could ouly result fatally to one or

Mil TMriTTil li II II IIMMl I --.

the other, In view of the latler's
record, If JudgeTerry had entend-e-d

.to provoke Justice Field and
draw a weapon before the latter
could turn is of course not known
as Deputy Nogle, who sat oposit,
prevented this by firing Um shot
resulting in the instant death of
Terry.

Chief of police Crowly rrceived
a dispntch from Chief Cunningham
ol Stockton to arrest Justice Field
and Deputy Marshal Nagte on the
arrival of the train at Oaklaud.
Capt. Lee at once left for Oakland,
and will take them into custody
un less they leave the train at some
point along the road.

terry's history.
David S. Terry was born in Todd

county, Ky., in 1823. He served
in the Texas army under Sam
Houston. He came to California
in 1849, and nettled in Calaveras
county. Iu 1855 he was elected
Justice of the supteme court of
Calilorniaon tbenative American
ticket, and on the denth of Chief
JusticeMurry in 1957. Judgo Ter-
ry became Justice He was op.
posed to the vigilance committee
of 1856.and stabbed one of the
membersof the committeewho had
attempted to arrest Malony, a
friend of Terry 'b. Terry was held
by tbe vigilante but was afterwards
released. He killed Senator Brod-

erick iu 1879 asa result of political
differences, Terry belonging to
what, is known as the chivalry wing
of the Democratic party. In 1S80
Terry was defeatedas a Hancock
elector, although his associates
were elected. September 8, 188

he wassentto jail for 6ix months
for contempt ef court by Justice
Fields.

Epoch.

The transitionfrom long, linger
ing aud painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in the life
of the individual. Sucha remark-
able eventis treasuredin th mem-
ory and the agency whereby the
good healthhas been attained is
greatefully blessed. Hence il is
thatso much is beardin praiseof
Electric Bitters, So many feel
they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of theGreatAt
terative and 'jonio. it you are
troubled with any diseaseof Kid
neye,Liver or stomache, oflong
or short standing you will surely
And relief by the use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1. per
bottle at JohnsonBros.

M BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Cure Indigestion, Illllouancu, IyspesU, Mla
Ha. NtrvousntM. and General Debility. I'hy.t
clHtu recommendIt, AH dealer toll It. Gemilno
hastrademark audcrossedredlinesonM rapper,

Many Persons
Aro broken down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds Iho system, aidsdbtestlon,removesex.
cessoi one,anu curesmaiaris iro inc genuine.

Deal When Not on His Engine.
Some time ago an engineer on tbe

.Littlt Miamu railroad ww uipondod
beoamc, after having boaa xmined
By Dr. Clark, he wm found to bo quite
doaf. The engineer claimed at the
time that lie could hear everything
while running his engine, but the doc-

tor found that in a still room he could
not bear au ordinary conversation i

foot away. The engineer lives at Cin
linuatl, and receivedtreatment in that
city for his disease, but without any
pedal beueat. After being suspended

eight months the engineer again came
to Dr. Clark and iaslsted thathe could
bearperfectly while on a moving en-lin- e.

The doctor thought be would
test tbe case, and, accompanying the
tnau to Cincinnati made a numbor of
experimentswith him on engines. The
result was that the doctor foundthat
the engineerwaa not only telling the
truth in regard to the matter, but also
that thu deaf man could hear low ro--

asarksand whispers on a moving en'
fine that area Dr. Clark's keen ear
failed te eatcb. The engineer was re
Ustated to his former plaee. tVwa.
esxiourtto:.

THKO. MEYCK, President. Wm, CAMERON, Vice-Presiden-

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

1 A BIT PHP
, ;i iiis- - ii in line n ii

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.co.

Directors:
THRO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. ROLLINS. JNO.

BOWYER, J. W RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.;

Abilene,
'CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

3

A COOD PAPERFREE
TO EVERY HEADER

OFTHIS
We bare toadsspecialammfarnects wftli thetrnMUker of the POlaVw farm and fatnllr journal.

Texasfarm andRanch, Dallas,tatu,wbsrebjr we caa s;(voyou acopy of thatpaperfree for ona
year. TexasFarm and RanchIs a sunl-month- lr QUistratcd form and famDf Journal, now In Its
eighth jtAt, publishedatDallas, Texas,atthe prtosof OneVcHUf a year Hfsabljr editedand con.
tains IS pages,M coltuoa, every fastis, of food, pore, original matter. It has departmentsunder
thedirection ofpractical andexperiencededitors,dovotedtoFarmandStock, Correspondence,
Faraaers Instltetes.Household,rottlttr, Tarm Machinery, (with Glnitrations ofnew andIm
provedmachine,) Orchard aadGarden, Tottag Folks, andtbe various eaperlmcats tnadoon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalfarm comprises998 acres,and Is tinder the directionof acompetentsuperintend

ent who personally1conductsexperifflentswith new Sdold plants,seeds,farm tnarhlwry, etc.,and
who glTes the resultsthrough the columnsof TexasFarm andRanch.

how If you want to obtainUna valuablejournal absolutelyf roo for oneyear, rou bare cclrto send
your subscriptionto this paperandwe will orderTexasFormandRanchsent toyour addressat once.
Sample copiescaabeseenatthis effleo, or tbo publishers,atDallas, Texas,will sendyou a freeaamplo
0p7u you send themjour namoeaapoeUi. Do not delay. Subscribeoow nndget both papersfcr

E. B. COBER,

Texas

SPURS AND BRIDLE BITS.
BLACKSltlTH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

Norlheasl Corner Publcc Square, ANSON, TEX.

ffOrders for Spnrs aud Brlble lilts taken at this office. C9 ZZZZ.

JOHN R. JONES CO
Manufacture s of anddealersiu

Lumber. Stole:, Sash,Doors d
. TEXAS

.m
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Blind

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE BIST, THE OHKAPSST,AND THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for ONLY Sl.00 ayoar; lOo pr month
STJBSCBIBE NOW FOR TOT

laaa1 is aassaMfss it will contain eachweek eominoed
IwYb&KIVbVjT MMisEi I I be storyby somecelebratedauthor; Tal- -

msc aermoi prtacnea uie preceaiaz 2.unosy: union ina nmfiwwifi'Huiit.Stock and Farm Note.. Happenings In all pansof th World, aad GeneralfUsuasaof all
Domeitls andForeign Ucwi.

s

THE SUNDAY CAZETTEH5oiHMrtlNSI.50iYitr
Immamwm ia aa sa m sswsMasjsteaaBfP Acknowledgedto bathebestand

I laK laJsleVal VlAsaia I I Sis) most reliable paper in theStat.
1.00pr month,or tlO.00 year (taslndlac Sunday).

RemittancesIn Money Orders.Cheeks on Fort Worth, or IlexisttrsdLetters can be made
at ua inousnsrsrua. m lor sample copy 10 ine

DEMOCRAT.PUBLItHING

ottb a-e-B-A.-,I, offer.
We will sendtbe FREE PRESS, the regular subscriptionprice of

which is $1,50, and THE WEEKLY GAZETTE both, one year for the
remarkably low price of 12,30;or tbe FREE PRESSand the SUNDAY

GAZETTE both, one year for 82.00. The papers will be sent to
anv addressiu the United States,Canadaor Mexico free of postage.

Addressall orders to THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.
HaMcfll, Texas.

C EVANS.-- ?
- (Successorto Wm. Cameron& Co. )- -

Wholesaleand Retail Dealerin

2v

PAPER.

i a

;

j a

s r a

I

Shinglei,Saahe8,Door8,Blinds,Mouldings,Linie,Pla8terand Hair Cement

Furrwmliiur for iim1i in Inrirn nuintiioa pmibloasuss
to oUVruux imtrououUvuntusruBtliutour comoetitora

cannot.

...... -- u . "V tyJL t'SlVi ..
.t.y&aJaaE
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A WEKKLY NKWSl'AI'EK
V UDLIBIIED KVEKY 8VTDKDAY,

AT IIASKK.1,1.. TKXAS.

Ofllclat iamt or I a.ikotl Comity.

Kntcrwl nt tin Pot Office Hnskell, Tpias,
avcuDil clui Mull mutter.

Ou-- JtAHrix,' U K. Martin, II. It Maiiii.v,

MARTIN BROS,
KJItorn ami lutulJhcri.

HASKELL, TXESi
SUBSCRIPTION, 91.50 per year

DISTRICT FAIR.

AUlfie, Texas,October 1, 2 and 3,
Next.

Address of the ProgresaiveCom
tnittee to the farmers,btock raisera
and ladieaof Taylor, Jones, Hns-
kell, Stonewall, Nolau, Fisher,Kurt-nell-

Cokn, Callahan, Shackelford
and adjoining cotiutie--:

We beg to remind you that a fair
will bo held in the city ol Abilene
on the let, 2d and 3d of October
next.

It la the intention of the manage,
lnent of the fair to ofl'er an oppor.
tumty to you and to the citizensof
all the countiesof this section of the
state, to exhibit your fine stock,
your agrieulturnl productionsand
the ladie'shandiwork.

The district fair held at Ablono,
last October,was so well patron-ze-d

by you, and the exhibit was
so magnificent in every detail, that
the managementhave been encour-
aged to undertake another
fair, to be held us statedabove.

Th&t the material is to bo found,
in great abundance, to make an
exhibit that will surpritio the
world, there can bo no doubt, for

ou havebeen favored with a glo-

rious season,and your fields and
pasturesare yielding to nature'H
full limit. Wc have cause to be
thankful for the bountiful corps of
our glorious country, and while
every one may be contented with
the good things that have fallen to
Lie lot, yet it must be the pleasure
of every one to let the outside
world know the superior advanta-
ges of our cuuutiy. While we
have now much to be thankful for.
yet wo may expeel more from the
developmentand settlemenof our
country, Allow us to buggest ai
few of the many advantages that
we will enjoy lrom a spoedy devel-
opment of our country, which you
can assist in, by htarty
tion in the fair movement.

With the settlementof the coun-
try, the facilities for tho education
of tho boya and girls will be

and we may expect to
seea comfortableschool house on
every league of land in the country.
The landsnow held by non-re- si

dent owner will passinto the hands
of tho new settler, and instead of
being asetsseil,as now, at a nomin
al value for taxation, these lauds
will be improved,and when owned
by the settler rendered liko oure,
at lull value for taxation, and then
they will contribute their full
bharo of tuxes, But a few figures
will demonstrateto you how gently
the taxablevalues would be in-

creased,and as the expenseof gov-

ernment are flxd, you will readily
nee what extent the burdens of
taxation woald be taken from your
nboulders,it the vacant places of
this country were owned and occu
pied by the settler, and not held,
ub now, by non-reside- nts.

The settlement of the country
means the building of now rail
roads to carry to tho marketsof the
world your surplus crops and
btock .We will then haverival rail-
roads, that will compotewith each
other tojearry away the productions
of the country, and with their com-

petition, you may expect to get
your productsto the marketat less
than half of what it now costs,

Then, too, the settlement of the
country weansthe bnilding of large
towns and cities, wbero you can
Cue a ready sale for tho many
thinga that cannot bo shippedto
diHtaut markets,and which are lobt
or waited utiles.? bold at home. It
iiu'uni! the cBtnblitimunl of factories
that i" consumethe row mated-- 1

produced by you, luu cauimj of

your fruits and vegetables, etc.
But il is so apparent to every one
of you that it is to your person-

al nnd individual advantago that
our country should rapidly settle
up, that any further statement
from ub is wholly unnecessary.

To accomplish the desired ontl
shuuld be theearnesteffort of every
one, and wo can only expect it
through tho combined efforts of

the citizens of our country. Circu-

late and books full of the picturesof
the growing crops, orchards and
vinyards, and of our Hue Btock,
might be scnterrd all oyer the
country, but these do not carry (he
stamp of verioty upon thoir faces;
but show to tne world the products1
of our lauds and fine stock of our
couulry, collected to gether at a
fair, and who can then doubt the
statement we make, that we have
a country axcelle bv none and
equalled by few

Sato in our own belief that ours is
a desirable country in every par-

ticular, pride of home and love
of country thould j rouipt us to
offer evidence of this statementto
the homeseekerfrom other lands,
and in doing this, we settle our
country with the best class of

bomeseekers,and its citizenship
will be in future centuriesto come,
as it is now, as good as any to be
found on tho green earth. In
speakingof our country, now we
may truthfully boast that our citi-

zenstire law-abidi- ng, intelligent and
progressive,and that thoir superi-or-o

cannot be found, and that a

country so rich in natural advanta-
ges, as ours, and with such a citizen-

ship to start with, must necessarily
prosperand grow rich and strong,
if we only do our part.

Giv- - us your hearty support,
contribute somethingto the exhibit
at the fair, next October, and aid
in producing an effect upon the
outsideworld that will result in

the deyelopetnent and prosperity i

of our common country. Our
country is growing, and lot our
district fair, next October, grow,
too. And with that tho exhibit
madeJoy you will bo worthy of our
country, we are yours truly.

0. W. Stkkkkns,
J. G. Lowdon,
Geo. P. Ph1 1.1.1re,
J. W. Red.
T. S. KOLLINB,
K. K. Lkgeit,
0. Kvans,
Will Smith,
M. Makx,
8. F. Stkkkk,
Ed.S. Uuiuiks,
Will Fi.our.noy,
Hk.vrv Sayi.es,
T. 0. Anukrbon,
JonsHoeny, Jr.,

MemberB Abilene Progressive Com-

mittee,
The premium list has been prin-

ted, nnd a copy will be mailed fo
any one who writes for it or will
us a list of names to whorne to
send. A copy can also be obtained
from your nearestpost office.

Kilrun has been arretted and
be will be taken to Mississippi for
trial. The out look for him is not
very encouraging,when he consid-
ers the fact that Sullivan has been
sentencedfar oneyear.

The United Statea judicial de-

partment bos orderedtho Attorney
General to take steps to defend
Judge Field and the Deputy Mar-

shal who killed JudgoTeiry when
he assaultedJudgeField,

A United States circuit Judge
hasissueda writ of habeascorpus
for Deputy Nagle and claimed ju- -
riddlction of the caselor the slaying
of JudgeTerry by tho Marshal.
Tho attourneya for the prosecutio0
are going to contest the jurisdic-
tion of the U. S. Courts--

Thkkk aro two political factions
at Richmond in Fort Bend county,
one known as the Jny biids uud
the other known as the Wood peck-
ers. The officers belong to the
Wood peckers.The sheriff arrested
one of the Jay birds the other day
nud a riot msued in which the
HbntT wa killed and one other par
ty wounded. Gov. IIobh and iih- -

Hiritant attorney Gen. Harrisonbave
gone to the battle ground, and the
arrival of one or two companies of
infantry Luu tuppnuscdthe mob,

CheapSale

STABU,
7KAMSAXD VEHICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOT (RATES
We can Afford to KeepTeamsCheaperthan anv Body, us Wc Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

DRAPE & BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS.

N. H. BURNS & CO

Sir'!, SteeEv mgm V&B&e&t ffeisee Wse,

Agricultural Implements X.Macbincry
QUEENSHARE, TINWARE, GLASSWARE ZAND LAMPS
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Charter Oak Stovoa, Studobaker Wagons, Etc.

--WENT WORTH
y3EEE ACADEMY

LEXINGTON, MO.
ThmntthorotiehlTMilitary Honl.

Ing School In lh Muto. I'rarntinn forbOINK!'S. WKSTl'OINTnrCOl.LKOK.
I'ruwdtd with StuilenU lint llirn- - cruullf Kt of KnnM Cltj. CiUluguo'
SANFORD 8ELLERS, M. A,

WRISTBN,
DKALEIl IS

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &

Country Produce.
l'liu st ABI I.E.NK TEXAS

Call and i"' nic before biding els,.,,.,,,,

A" tfoojj tftinnnteci!

V? "Wilt Return
Stray animals to the owners for a refttonaljlc

' Will hunt In Kartell nnd ndjolnliii?

Countiea. Corri'i oiidenceSollcltad

Gen. Benjamin F. Butleb when
interviewed at Lowell, Mass., by a

reporter denied that ha had been

retained as prosicuttug attorney
againstJuBtice Field and Deputy
Marshal Nagle. Gen, Butler says
he could not be retained in tho
case as he would notact as prose-

cuting oillcer against Judge Field.
'! dou't think tho law of the

casehasbeen cloarly statedin any
uewspaper,"said the general. "If
a man ib attacked andis in dan-

ger of hia life be is obliged to go
to the wall before he can take hit
assailant'slife. It is different in
the caBe of an officer tent to pro-tec- t

a justice of the court. Il Is

then left in his judgementto strike
when he fears tho judgo is in dan-

ger from his assailant."

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
In tbo District Court September

term A. D, 1880.

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskellcounty greeting:

You are herebycommandedthat
by making publication of this Ci-

tation in somenewspaperpublish-
ed in the county of Haskell,if there
be a newspaperpublished in said
County, (but if not, then in the
nearestcounty wherea newspaper
is published)for four weeks pre-

vious' to the return day hereof,
you summon Clara Kauffinan
who is a non-reside- nt of the
state of Thxbs, and whose place

of residenceso far as known to

pl'ff iu in Bremen Germany, to be

and appearbefoiethe district court
to be holden in and for tho County
of Haskell, at the court houta
thereof iu Hafkell on the Uth day

of Bept, A. D. 1889, then and there
In answertbo Petition of the state
of Tnxas by her attorneyJ. E,
Willong; filed in said court, on

the 22nd day of July A. D.

File number 59, againet the
naid Clara Kauffiuan, aud al
iening in HUbstanco nB follows to

wit: That defendent was on July
I Oth 1887 and Iihh since that date

been residing iu Bremen Germany

uud hueover been a uou-reti- -

EAULL
Female Seminary

JSS i Al,?tfJ?lrt'A MPlon til ' want of
I. 1. BLAMTOiV, frwldeut, LEXINGTON, HQ,

dent,alien and subject of Germany.
That on said date slio purchased

from Julius Itunge of Galveston,
county Texasthrough his atttorney
in tact Henry Runge for the sum
of $2500 a tract of 1000 acres of
land out of the Heil O. Campbell
survey in Haskell county Texas
Abst. No. 92 Sur. No. 110 and de-

scribed by the metes and bounds
as follows;

Beginning at southwest corner
of Sur No. M made for John Gainer
for the Southeast corner of this
survey. Thence,north 3C54 varaB
to northwest corner of said
survey No. 51. for N. E.
Corner of tlii League, a
mesquitebearsS. 30$ 3 E. 10 varus
and another bears E. JO varas.
Thencewest 1545 varas with the
Leagueline to a stakef.r the. north-
west cornerof this survey. Thence,
south, 8654 varasto a stakeon the
south boundary ol the League for
the southwestcorner. Thenceeast
with the League lino 1545 varus
to the beginning.

That defendantis now holding
said land and claiming title to
same, That at eaid duto and now
a non-reside- of this state and
subjectof Germanycould not uu-d-

tho laws of this stateand un-
der tlni laws and treatiesof (he
United Statesacquire title to reul
property in this state by purchase.

Wherefore, premises considered,
your petetioner prays that

be cited to answer this suit,
that said land bo declared forfeited
to the Slateof Texasand a judge-
ment rendereddivesting out ofde-fende-

and vesting in the Stale of
lexas,all right, title aud interest
in and to said land and that such
otherand further generaland speci.
al relief be granted plaintiff in thoir
cause as to the court may seem
proper.

Herein Fail Not but have von
then and there before paid Court
injs writ, witu your return thereon
showinghow you have executed
the satuo.

WITNESS, C. D. Long Clerk of
the Distriot Court of Haskell
County.

'- - Given nnder my hand
t. h X and the seal of said Court,

t 'Jin Haakell this the C" day
of August A. D. 1889.

0. D. Long, Clerk DhHriot
Court Ha6kell Co. Texas.

liy L. 8. Long, Deputy.
(indorsed.)

Iu District Court Haskell County
Texas.

too. 59.
6lale of Texas

vs.
Clara Kauffman,

"C5

Issued on the Gtli day of Aug A. DI
1689 C. D. Long, Clerk,
District Ct. Haskell Co.

By L, S. Long, Deputy,

2Eora.nSzScott
Attorneysat Law, Insurance, Loan

AND

Collecting: Agents,
HASKELL, Haste! Coiiiiiy.TBX.

("Abstracting,Laud Litigation, Inves-
tigating and Perfecting Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptlyAttendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of tho
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, tho '

Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northeastof town, mostly prairie, but

some ti in tier, dry, dark red loam, price 81.00 cash,$2.00 to cut,
I cash, balance1 and 2 yeaie, 10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 010 acres 15 miles west of town, nearDouble Mouutai'i Fork of
the Brazos river, tine land, price $2.50 per acre, i uasb, balance--

and 2 years.
No. U 800 acres9 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,

level and nice, some limber, no surface water but very produc-
tive black sandyland. $2.50 cash, $2.75 to cut aud on partial
payments.

No. 4. 1G0 ucrcs5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskell road,
close black land, lnvel and rich, nearLake creek, some timber,,
good grass,price S3.50 per acre,

No. 5. 2131 acres 16 miles southwest of town, fine red loam, mesqaite-lnnri- ,

good gratis and good land $2.50 per aerocash.
No, 6. 304 acresof as fine land as iu tie county on Lake creok 17 north:

of town, goodmesquitetimbor, price S3.00,J casb,balanoo1 year.
No, 7. 1,000 acres4 miles southeastof towu, Que dark red loam, mes-

quite timber and good water, 83.00 per acre.
No. 8. 320 acres12 miles southwest town, waters Paint creek

good land and good grata, gl.50, cash. (Vining.)- -

No. 12S0 acres14 miles southwest

of on of
j

9. of towu on Paint creek, fine red

of the splendid taraalr.a

loam, farming-o-r pastureland, lays well, 82.00 por acre, j cash,
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10. 640 acres7 miles northwest of town, as fine black land, with good"
mesquitetimber as in the coUDty on headof Lake creek. $3.00
per a!re, termseasy.

N, 11. 27G3 acres 10 miles southwentof Haskell in 921 acre blocks,
mostly prairie, on Willow Paint,32 00 per acre,will sell a portion
or all iu a body.

No. 12.320acresabout 15 mileH southwestof town, xsplondid little yiece
of dirt for a farm, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. C40 acres 1G miles north of town on Lake creek-- This in mag
niGcent body of farming or pasture laud, has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of the most
desireabletracts iu the county.

No. 14. 645 acreson Miller creek,very flue level land, will make
splendid farm, $2.50 per acre cash.

No. 15. 320 acres on.Paint creek 10 miles south of town, all good leva--
land with good mesquitetimber, $2 50, i cash.

No. 16. 640 acres 12 miles eastof town, Paint runs tbrought it, about J
good land, balnnce suitablp for pasture, gocd timber and grass
and protection for stock, a mngniticent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 ncroB 10 miles north of town, very fine level land with good
gross and timber, only $3 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
atock water, grass, timber and splendid land ail combined,
makesthis one of the mostdesireabletracts iu tho county, only
83.00 per acre,on easy terms.

No. 19. G40 ncrcp 10 miles northeastof town, fine level prnirio faruing
laud, 82.50 per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles eastof town on Itcd creek, about good
farming land, balance good pasture,creek runs through survey,,
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitable for astock
farm, price 82.00cash, 82.25, i cash.

No. 21, 320 teres on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good laud, priee
83.00 per acre, i cash.

No. 22. 388 acresabout 9 miles cast of town on Rod creek,splendid red
laud, price 81..r0 cash.

No. 23. 640 acresH miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pastureland, $2,50,i cash or $2.25, cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 24. 960 acres12 miles north of town, good land, tircber, water and
grass,a splendid placefor stock farm, $2.50, J cash.

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, ib fine-lan-

as in the county, only 83.00per acre.
No. 2G. 960 acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some

timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, J cash.
No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lako creek, no betterland

in the county, good grassand timber, $3.00, j cashdown,
No. 28. 640 acresou samo survey asNo.27, samequality of land,timbet

and grass,83,00per aoro, terms easy.
No. 29. 320 acres 6 miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine level

black sandyland, good timber and grass, on Lako creek,only 3
No. 30. 3 sections(640 acres each)on Brazosriver. This is na good

land as iu the west,lays well, S2.00 per acreby the section, will
sell either section or tho whole in a body.

No. 31. 640acros 11 mileB northeastof town, very good red loan prairie
laud, only 82.00 per acre cash or $2.25,i cash.

No. 32. 640 acres 8 milei eastnf town on Haskell aud Throckmorton
road, splendid land at $2.00 per acre, i cash.

No, 33. 3400 acres 20 miles north of town in the edgoof Knox county
on Brazos river, nc better land in the state,lays well, f 8.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or out to snit the purchaser.

No. 34. 300 acres7 miles south oftown on Mule creek, $2.50 laah or
$2.75, i cash.

No, 85. 500 acreB on Millor creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
Vry line laud, grass, waterand timber. Priceand terme upon
application.

No. 30320 acres 9 miles southeastof town, good land, water,graaawitt
Bome meequito timber, Horsecreek passesthroughit. only I2.2&
per acre. A splendid ranch,

,The aboveuro only a portion
offer to the home-Heoker-e, and now is the time to purchase.

We also offer for palesome nice 80 acre blocks on the PeterAltai lUf- -
vey adjoining town, also many choice vacantand Improved town ltf,theap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual aettler. For farther
information concerning lands in HnskeW county, call on oraddreel u.
We bIbo havo a good farm of 1G0 ncres in Stonewu.l Co. CO acrea i
cultivation, good improvements,will soil cheapfor caskFur particular
addressus, Oflico on NorthwestCornor of Square.

At
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For Drags,PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line .'of HOLIDAY CfOOD'3

. mrLdHGEST STOCK, GreatestVarictv, Lowest Prices, SOLICIT THK tijadk ok hA,rSM

TheHaskell FreePress.

OMdat Paperof llaikell County.

Tarias tl.Mper ennara,Invariably, cash In
eulTaaee.

AArertliUg tatM made known on application

Saturday, An p. 24 , 18S9.

LOCAL DOTS.

For builders hardware cull
on Millar aud Riddle.

Have yor Sowing machine
repairedby tV, H, Parsons.

Millerfc Riddle keep a lull lino
of forming implements.

Mr. RobertTyson made a ily-iu- g

trip to Abilene thin week.

For StoeB and Cooking Uton-il- s

call on Miller & Riddle.
Grain Sacks

al Johnson 'Bros.
Seean other column for E. Y,

Hildretti's new adVertisuient.
W. N. Hale returned to his

homein Collin couuty this week.

We will keep on baud a full
jine of tin ware. Miller k Riddle

Couuty Attorney Wiltong went
to BenjHUiin Aljaday to attend
cuurt.

Mr. Sioinioos, an attorney ol
Robinson county wua in the city
this week

If you want a tint-cla- ss sowiug
machine call on Miller & Riddle.

H. Roe Martin went to Abilene
Saturday in tlfe interest of tiie
Fbiu Press.

E. Y. Hildretb has opened up
Restauranton tbu south west

ooroer of the square.

If you needa firit-clas- B wind
mill and puuip call on Miller &

Riddle at Haskell.
Geo. Bagget of Hillsborough is

in Haskell county. He owns a

farm on Paint creek.
F. P. Morgan was fined $5. by

Justice Walker for contempt ot
courton last Wednesday.

VV.M. Mulligan baa gone to
Ellis county on bushiest, uud will
return in aboutten daya.

v For an easy quick ahavo call
on W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat hair cut 5 ceuts.

For a list of premiums offered
by the Abilene District Fair call
on MessrsMorgan & Scott.

One of the boat places to buy
School Books, Slates. Pens, Ink
nnd Paperid at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

2.50 reward for the bestpeck
of Wheat raisod in huskell couuty.

7-H Lomax & Jone
L. B. Agnew full from a build

iug he was constructing the other
day,and was some what bruised
op.

$2.60 rewnrd for a bundle of
the beat Millot raised in Haskell
cattnty.

Lomax & Jonks.

Ed J. Hamnor went to Benja-
min Monday to atteud court. The
jaae of Statevs. Berry was contin-
ued.

Geo'. L. Posey baa joined a
light of hand show and le ft
Wednesdayto take in the western
towns,

J. L. Jones went te Albany
Monday to transcribethe deed ro- -

cords affeoting land in Stonewall
1,county.

A largo line of School Book
andStationery for sale, yery cheap
at Base Bros Abilene Texas. Call
on themby all meana.

MessrsCrane and vVinig bad
."a little altercation tke other day

nd were fined 15. each, and the
trimming before Justice Walker.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,-- -

FOB
CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices

17 00, 129.00, 25,00 aud $30.00

T. J. Lemonstook Mrs. Nick-o- la

and children to Abilene
Wednesdaywbore ahe will tako
tno train for her home in Sherman.

I. L. Wade hasreturned from
a visit to Big Springs,accompanied
by his sister MisB Lula Wndo and
Miss EttaRoberts.Miss Roberts will
spenda few week with Miss Lula.

One thousand dollars in
School Books and School Supplest
at the drugstore of Bass Bros Abi-

lene Texas. You can get any
thing you want in that line from
them al low prices.

Rev. Mr. Mason has returned
to his horns We are sorry we did
not have the opportunity to hear
him proachwhile he was here.

GeneralRepair Shop.
Saddles. Harness,Sewing Ma-

chines, Boots andShoes repaired
to order by W. II. ParsonB,

ParsonLane closed his meet-
ing last Suuday and returned to
his home in Cisco. There wore
several conversionsand many con-

verts icjuviuutod during the meet-
ing.

My buaines calling me home,
while in Anson. 1 can not meet
my ougagementut Haskell before
September. J. F, Clark,

Of Adair & Clark,
Abilene Jewelers.

-- Couuty and District clerk, O.

D. Long and family are expected
lo arrive from North Carolina to
day. They have been Bpendiug
the summer with Mr. Ling's rela
tives in that State.

The country is improving, A.
B. Eli haH openedup a Blacksmith
and Wood Shop. He is a first

j clues workman and wilt guarantee
all work. He makes a Specialty
of horse shoeing.

We will pay market price for
all country produceand sell you
Groceriesas low as they can he

sold in Haskell for the cash. Re
member for tho cash!" We will

not be under sold.
Anthony & Co,

G. R Couch our county stir,
veyor while driving a wagon, had

his horses'torun away. He broke
both lineB in aneffort to stop them
and seeing they weru about to run
into a wire feuse he jumped
from thu wngon spraining his
left kneebadly, though ho is able
to walk with a stick.

Bring in specimens of your
cropt and doliver them t Messrs
MorgaP & Scott, who will label
them with your name and send
thorn to tho AbileneDistrict fair.

F. D. Wilfong and family
left Monday for their homes in
Kaufl'man county. Mr. Wiltong
intends to close out bis business
and movo to Haskell countv. He
came here twelve years ago and
lived until 1885, and bo says he
knows it to be seasonableenough
to be a good agricultural county.

The Albany Milling Company
will pay tho highest market price
iu cash for good milling wheat.

N, H. Buuns, '

tf. Gen. Mgr.

Our Junior H. B. Martin spent
several days in Abilene this week
in the interest of the Free Phesb.
He reports that city to be in a
prosperouscondition nnd full of
trade. The businessmen are push
iog the Fair enterprise and doing
all they can to encourage agricul-
ture and the development of the
country.

N.PORTER, Abilene,Tex.,
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00812.00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLE HARNESS $16.50 and

18,00. Team Harness$12 $15
$18 $20-$- 25.

I have 640 acresof of improv-
ed school land for Bale. All under
fence, fifty acres in cultivation,
god carrullsand tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
took cattle aud about $300 worth

or grain and forage. Call on me
if you want to buy.

Respectfully,

L , Jiitflu. . j '
j-- ' 'iu. i .

S. G. Jaskson. Mason.

PROPRIETORS

HA.SKELLL IVliJRY STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,both double and single. First ClassSaddlennd Buggy
Horses. Horses boardedat 812 per month, single feed 23 cts. Wagon

Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL.

RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours, Table furnished

with tho bestthe market affords.
C5 outh West Corner

Wo call attention to tho new
advertisementof MessrsJackson&
Mason iu an other column. These
gentlemenhave a large commode-o-us

Livery Stable and Wagon
Yard. Their Stnblo will be furnish-
ed with the best Livery outfits in
west Texas. Their teams will he
composed of blooded roadsters
that will give their patron pleasure
to drive.

$5.00 Given Away.

Wo will give $5. for 12 of the
largesteurs of Corn raised in Has-

kell county. Bring it in the shuck
after getting rioe. We want to

send it east to show what our
farmerscan do. CompetentJudges
will be elected to deside.

7-it Lomax & Jonks.

$10.oo Reward.

Lost at the McKinsey crossingon
Double Mountain Fork. Ono Dun
Mare mule about 15 hands high,
branded(S with a bar through it,)
on If ft shoulder. $10.00 Reward
will bo given for any information
leadingto the discoverof the above
describedanimal.

Address, O. King,
(7.10.1tru) Tell, Tex.

Many Persons
Are broken down from overworkor household

r Brown's Iron Bittern
rebuild thonystem. aid digestion, remove ex-

cessof bile, andcuresmalaria. Get thescnuine.

TERFSICHOREAN,

Quite a number of young people
acceptedan invitation on last Fri-
day to attend a social entertain-
mentat the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H Lackey in the western
portion of the county. The dance
was began at an early hour and
ooutinued until supper was an-

nouncedat 10 o'clock p. m. The
companythen gathered around a
spacious table laden with every
thing the country afforded. The
last course Cutisisting of native
plumbs water melons peachesand
other fruit1 Mr. and Mrs. Lackey
fully maintained their record as
host and hostes,and as usualmade
every body feel at homo. Alter
supper tho dance rcsutuod aud

R. A.

.TEXAS.

of the Public Square.

continued untila late hour. At
two o'clock a. m. the merry young
ppople were in their vehickles
humming over tho lively road to
town.

The entertainment was highly
enj'iyeu, and win belong remem.
hereJ.

What a Man lau Do in Haskell
County Farming.

A. B. Carotherscame to Haskell
county in November1S87 nnd as he
owned a fine body of land on the
Brazos,ho lost no time in establish
ing bis camp on thesame,and mov-

ed bis family iuto camppreparato
ry improving his farm. He went
to work and built a nice resideuco
aud a good fence around his land.
The land being prairie he was able'
with the help ot one hand to put
70 acres in cultivation. The
yield for 1S88 was abundant and
fully confirmed Mr. Carothers'faith
in the porductivnessof thesoil. So
this year he has with machinery
and aid of one hand andone other
for about two and one half months
increasedbis acrengo to 217 acres.
His crop consists as follows and
is estimatedto le worth in all $2830
73 acres in corn 38 bu. per acre to-t- ol

2774 bu worth $1387,40 acresof
cotton that will make 14 bales,
wprtb $630, 10 acres of rye which
was over pastured made 100 bu.
worth $75, 56 acresoata 25 bu. per
acre total 1400 bu. worth $350.. His
oats were ou sod land and is not
over half the averagecrop. 25 acres
hay that will make 40 tons, worth
$200, 7 acres in peasputat low es-

timate ol 20 bu. per acre total 140
bu. worth $140, 3 acresof sorghum
that will make 12 tons, worth $48.
He alsa hadtwo acresin garden
and Water melons. His gardendid
well aud was very fine, He has
brought several wagon loads of
melonsto town thatwould average
45 poundsand he bad one melon
that weighed 65 pounds. He show,

d us some ears of com raised on
sod land that were justgood enough;
tbey arAlerue long and filled to the
end of the cob. What farmer in the
Statecan make a better showing?

eurosIndigestion,Itlltousnt'i.3, Pyri'?la,Mala-
ria, Nurvousiu'n,and (iunural l'tbllliy. I'hjbl.
cluint r'commvud It. All dealers.oil it, Oeuuliut
tuaU(JeUWfU uuJcrviiSd mi uuvi ouwrijr.

Hammons& Zeister.
DEALERS IN

FIXE WXES,", LIQU0RSAXD CIGARS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX HAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KEXTL'CKY WHISKY. .

HASKELL TEXVS

PARTIES WISIIIXG FIRST-CLAS-S BOOTS and SHOES
WI'L II HEELS THAT W0XT RUX 7)0WX CALL OX ME AT
ABILENE TEXAS.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION

Xorlh 2ndSI. hclwccn Cypress and Pine 67.
ABILEXE. JEXAS

Chartered Capital Stock, $10,000.00,
The largest Grocery houseof UJcc order in West Texas.

Flour and grain made a specially, in which ire defy Competition,
Reader, We can saveyou money if you mil only give us a trial We
solicit everybody'strade. All are treated alike in the price of
goods,and all receiveequalbenefits of low prices.

Yours Respectfully.
W. C, Cliotliam.B.ar,

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO.,
-- 3TAl)LISIlED IN 18GC

And

Do Not Give Notes.

When you buy Pianosor Organs
nn ttm inatRUment nlnn. Dealers
who exactthem areoften compelled
by thoir necessitiesto sen tnem to
third parties,or transfor them to
manufacturerswho have no scru-
plesin forcing paymentwhen it may
not be convenientfor you to pay.
Thoa, dORitan A Bro. lell Pianosand Organs

Em Weber

PIAXOS
&a,rveston.

CITY HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE,Proprietor,

HiSIZZirylj, Tex.
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.everytliing in Apple-pi- e

vDayBoakd: $14.00per month.
H-TRat-

es $16 00 per Month.JHK
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

41IMi M

AXD

Arilca Salve.

The best in the world

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and
oureB Files, no pay
t is to give

eatisfaction, or money refunded
"Prion 25 cents per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS,

STATE FOR TIIK

J

I

other Standard
: --Teis.

Reliability vs. Chance.
Buy Pianos and Organs from

reliable houseswho do not handle
"questionable, consigned instru- -
ments, whose reputationis estab.
lished and whose guarantee is
worth a little more than the paper

,on which it is writton.
oneasypayment Without notesor Intereat.

iiiirri wjr liiaim

ha BtTYSBB'OmOBto
March and Sept.,

year. It is an enoyOT of uieful
for all who

tho luxurlea or the
of life. We

oan clothe you and rttrnieh you with
all the neoeaaary and unneoetvary
applianoes to ride,walk, no, Bleep,
eat, nan, hunt, work, go to ohuroh,
or atay at home, and In varloua aiaee.
atylea andquantities Juat flcare out
what ia requiredto do all theae taiaaa
CBMF6RTAILT, andyou oan makea fair
estimate ofthe value of theBUYERS'
QUIDS, which will be aent upom
reoeipt of 10 oenU to pay poatage,
MONTGOMERY WARD CO..
Ul'Ui Michigan Avenue, Chicaco.IU.

DEALER IN

. WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME CEMENT.

Agent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

luckiei's

salve for

Cuts,

hands.Chilblains,
positively

or required
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Singer Sullivan Sot us Big a Ma u

as GovernorLowry.

SULLIVAN

feroci-
ty.

John L.iHNotna Orator, llo w,'r granted file lA-tt- ttt

MakesnPlva for Mercy coption and an wag tnken
Humble Maniu-r- . the supremecourt. The district

attorney that Kilrain
Purvis, Miss., Aug. 17. To-d- ay w,ll next reek, andFltzpat-i-
court JudgeOalhonn iwked that rjci; wns eubpenaed witness

by an agreementwith ilie district and put under J?50f) hound,
atiourney. sixty days he allowed
which to file bills of exception
tho verdic agaiustSullivan. lie also
announcedthatGen. Ford would
read petition for clemencywhich
was signedby the grand jury and
petit jurors, and the boat citizens
of thevicinity. He also intended
wake few, remarks and thought
hia client alsodesired to makea
statement.

'Very well" answeredthe court,
and Mr. Ford then reud the follow,
tog:

"The undersigned members of
the grand jury impanneled at the
presentterm of the coart and of
the petit jury who tried ths caseof

'the State ys. John L. Sullivan,
convicted of prize fighting, respect-
fully shows to the eourt that in
view of the fact that this the first
conviction for the ofieno named in
the state, and for other reasons,
they respectfully recommend and
request that your honor will im
pose higher penaltythan fine at

of 81000and that iniDrisonment
be inflicted"

Ed Davis was tho only petit ju- - of

ror who refused to sien. Tne erand
jurors all signed also did all
merchantsin the city, and num-

ber of farmers round about, well
the clerk and other

officers of the court, the justice of
the pease before whom the case
was first tried, and many others,
"Gen Ford supplementedtho peti-

tion by few remarks.
JudgeCalhoun also appealed for

theclemency of the court. There
was pause,then therewas stir

the audience,and the champion
turnedup before tbo bar and speak-

ing in loud, clear and steady
voice, said:

SULLIVAN BPEAKB.

,,Your honor, desire to make
few remarks. No doubt I have
donesomethingwrong, but, my
council told you, I was ignorant of
the laws. am not oratorical

distinguished the attorney on
my right my council, who have
addressed yon, and therefore

of
beg to remark that am yonr hum-

ble servant,JohnL, Sullivan."
He then sat down nnd there was

another panae, which was broken!
bu

by Judge Terrel saying in his
quiet

8tandupi Sullivan.
Thecourt did not say Mr. Sulli

van tniB time, buuivan stooa npj
quickly. He threw out bin chest
and looked the court in the faco,
had evidently determin upon per
fect self control. Judge Terrel
spokeslowly follows:

THE sentenA,
"It seemsto me this prise fight

at Richburg, of which yon stand
convicted, waa gross affront to
laws of the statewhere the author-
ities personally forbade it. It
seemsto have been accocnplifehed
with systematicarrangement,and
in the paeeence of inyiti thous
ands. Iteeemqon the part of ail
connected in to nave been
studied disregard and couterapt
for law. They came from and
through many stateswhoso author-it- y

and civilization deterred them
from any attempt at such pnhlic
lawlessconduct within their limits,
and they chosethe soil of Missis

sippi the only fit grouud for
BUch combat indicating their utter
contemptof the sentimentsof her
peopleand the law her statute

boobB-fTb- e sentenceof the law tbat
for punishment for the offence
that you stand convicted of you
shallsofTer imprisonmentfor twelve
.monthsin trie rnijnty jail."

'

GLOOMILY TOOK 11 IS SEAT.

lie mantainud !i!h solid look for
moment,but when attention wrb

withdrawn from hi in his month put
on the eiinio appearanco when
he met Kilrnin in tho ritiR, with lit-tl- o

of sorrow tempering tho
The feeling passed from him

in an other moment, and when he
Hot under the railing to lrave the
ooiutroomhe faced tbo sympathy
ing crowd with broadsmilo.
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) The court then pas.-- ientonco
Ion .Air, Kitzpntrink. Pixtv lav-- ,

Forth Kmc rnr.i.
' 'Twag only n fever dream 1 know,
lint its lmlloMi'il power, my sonl lath

bint,
A I po on my werry road below,
Till I rach the land of eternal rent.

"Where am I now? Is this the lore and
tare

OfJesii" for tho peoplethat ptlRrami ate,
Thua to provide tbat I rhould he forgiven!
And dewll already the next diKir to lienvHii?

"A death bod's a drjectorof the heart,
Truth It. deportedwith mnu lift lionr,
An hnnenthour, anil I'llthful to her trust;
Men may live false, but falae they cannot

die

Hiott truant friend man ever knew.
Thy constancyI'vo trledi
When all was false. I found you true,
My conncolor and guide .

Tho mines of arth no treasure,plvr
That could this volume buy;
In touch! pic me the way to live,
11 taughtme bow to din.

UaC CM.
From Metis settlement.

Their Business Booning.

Probably no one thing has caus-
ed sucha general revival of trade

Johnson Bro3. Drug Store as
theIr giving away to their custo--
mers of so many free trial bottles

Dri King's Now Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is
simply enormous in this valuable
article from the fact that it aiwayB
cures and never disappoints,
Coughp, Coldh, Asthma, Bronchitis
Croup, and all throat and lung dis-

eases quickly cured. You can
iesi u oeiore ouying ny getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1.00
Every bottle warranted.

IN VASION OF RATS.

The Country About Auttin full of
them.

Austin, Tex., Aug. M. The
sensationhere now is what ap-

pears to be an invasion of rail- -

lions of email black rats. The
prairie ure full 01 them' and thev
climb up and earl the corn in the
fields. Mr. Keller, who camped
out ten miles from Austin last
night, statesthat they climbed up
into his wagon and ate bread out

his hand. A few of them were
seenin the comptrokr's office in
the capitol to-d- ay. These rodents
seem to have come all of a Buden,

t from whencenobody kuovvs.

SELLING SAMPLE

PRICE iWATCH

$3.98WFREE
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t iln mo, rmeiit, rompUls with a t mmre iiur.ilrrl..t r,,.) fan .r a. 1 ..t.nlfril In r.alir r.
" v. mnlriii i "r'i mi lUlxvalih, It Iihi.I)

-- i.ilc iIIkohi.. it ulil ellr l t.hr. fr' in m
n.iii th cai'ilufri' v hull l ft I in n irirl ul lOrenl
H.taitK. v It r vrcalr.t Ltiain orrii: hi .i jpnW Mnr f d ir'cil hunlln ri.r .tiniiirrdwiii tt piti i uf lu iiir ,r ,t i H 4 ,.J r t
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'e will . turf film . 1 , wind ami Itr.i ai--i jiK 'Icil

it tiuii. ii I alun' .ivie't '. i'n j.d ! I mo-i-- ii n'
tl A. ,4:11 llliit I ifli If 45 lC & af.l, at It
it nnLiiir any 4iiilr- - I'. p niklrat Iuc-.am- s
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E n W. SEAKR VATCH CO
t; :tits:tn suit. :hi:aoc. m

'"las, i t

Her Ursources,Advantages, rrog-gres-s

and Future Prospects,

Topography,Wntr, Soil. Products,
Shlppltiir Folntn, Ballroails,

Public Schools nnd
Mnll Facilities.

HabkKli, county is situated in
the southern part of tho panhandle
on the lino ol tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian went from Greenwich. It
in luO foot abovetho sea,and hn
mild winters and buminora. It is

30 miles squareand contains 7ti,-00- 0

aros of land. It was created
in 1S58 from a partof Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in
honor of CharlesUuskell, n young
TcnnesBecHii, who fell at tho mas-

sacre at Goliad in
It remained unsettleduntil 1871

wnen there wasone or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 1S80 the conntj
could boast of 15 or 20 inhabitants.
There whb no further development
until early in 1S84, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do-

nating lots a few settlers wero in-

duced to build residences,and in
Jar.unry 1835 the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas tho natural
graspeafurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer people made money by
leatheringmany thousand tons of
Buffalo boneB and shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere made in 18S5
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 1SS6 and 1887 the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-
ness, but the faith of the few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in the fall of 1887 farm-
ing begunin deadearnest,nnd the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall an-

ticipation, corn made 25 bushels
per acre;oats madefrom GO tu 100,
wheat from 15 to 2.3, rvo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-bal- f bale
per acre, and sorghnm, hay and
millet was so bountiful it wus
hardly consideredas a part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
The acreagein farms havebeen in-

creasedto at least 10,000 acres.
TOPOGRAl'HY.

The county is an undulated plain
with occasionalcreeksnnd branch
es. It is bounded on tho north by
tbat picturesque stream the Salt
Pork of the Brazos, and on the
west by Double-Moun- f in Fork.

There are a few washeB and
gulchesalong the creeks nnd rivers,
but with river breaks, rocka and
poor land combined,their area in
Haskell countywould not average
over 10,000 acres tbat would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATEK.

It i6 traversed by numerous
creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springs of
purest water.

Besides thenumerous branches
thatafford water for Block all the
lime, the south half of the county
is traversedby Paint and Califor-
nia creeks with their numerous
tributaries draining the south half
of tho county,

Tho north half is traversed from
Suthwest to Northeast by Lake
and Miller creeks whose tributa-
ries furnish water and drainage for
tho same.

Besides the surfacewater there'is
an abundanceto bo obtained by

Pigging irom T to 10 feet,
and all of a good quality, some of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in the statefor purity aud
temperature.

BOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of

greatdepth and fertility, varying
in color from a red to u dark

chocolate, nnd by ronson of itB

porosity nnd friablu nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho atmo9t-pbor- n;

and for the like rensous tho
sod readily dminn itholf of tho sur-

plus wator, thereby preventing
stnpnntionof 'the water and the
baking of tho soil.as well as tho gcr
initiation of miasma. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof sou that enn--
ble vegitation to withstand all vn--,

rieties of weather. I to people.
Except mesquite gru'oH andj Kki.ioious ohoaxzation3.

stump0,which are eof'.ly extracted,j The roligou9 nnd moral statUB of
there are no obstructions to plo'vs,thepeopleof county will

tho land,being level or gener-- comparefavorably with that of any
nlly rolling, and easily worked, the Tho Methodist, Baptist,
uso of labor implemeutB at Christinns.OldSchool and Cumber--

onco becomespleasant and Drofitn- -

ble, Ono man with machinery and
alittlo hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acresin grain
andcotton.

PRODUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,
castorbeans, field peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, and all thesquash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitable. Also
Bweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoesaa well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of superbquality. Besides
the nativo grassesthat grow ou the
prairies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle,horsesandsheepthrough
out the year, Jhonsonnnd Colora-

do grassesgrow to greatperfection
nnd the hay mnde from these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICES OK FAKM PRODUCTS.

Theaverageyield of Indian corn
per aero is about 30 busheland the
price varies from ouc to l,-- 'o per
bushel; the wheat jield for the
year '88 a dry year-range-d from
18 to 30 bushels averaging 2o
bushelsper acre,and sold in the
home market for 90 cents to $1,00
per bushel; oats yield 60 to 100
bushelsper acre,and usually Bell at
'25 cents per bushel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.
Othercropsmakegood yields and
command corresponding prices.
Home madepork is usu lly worth
o to cents per pound; ireoli be.zl
Ho 0 cents; home made butter,
sweet anddelicous, usually sells at
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each,and eggs 10 to 25
centsperdozen.

SHIPPING POINT.
Ay yet Haskell has no railroad,

our peopledo their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town t30 miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and Pacific
Railroad. There is also someship
ping done to Albany , a town 45
miles southeast,ou ths TexasOen
trai rtaiiroaa. uuc not so mucn as
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

RAILROADS.

There isone road being built
from Dallas to this place one
to be built from Fort Worth. The
TexasCentral will have to extend
in a short time from Albany or for-
feit its charter,and Haskell is on
the line as orignally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a compny to build a
road from thct city to this sec-

tion of the state where they control
nearly the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000
acresin this andKnox county, be-

sidesbeowns the large addition to

the town of Haskellon the south.
Haskell iB GO miles north of the

T. & P. II. It. and 90 miles eout
of tbo Ft. V. & D. It. It. and is
situated ou the direct line of the
cuttlo trail over which the Hock
Hand,nnd G. C. & Sa F. proposo
to extend their lines,

PUBLIC SCHOOL,
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the north-
west. In addition to the amount
received from the state,about85,50
per capita, our commissioners court
have wisely executed a lease for
10 yearn of'our 1 leaguesof school
land, in tho Panhandlo,
tho revenuefrom which added to
the auiouut from iba btute

I cuesus a fund amply euflicient to
run the Hevernl schoolsof the conn--

our

Haskell
nnd

people.
saving

and

and

all

situated

rcceiod

,y ten mnulliR in tho year. This
fund can also bo' drawn upon to
build school housesin any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MA II. FACILITIES.
Thorn is only one post office in

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the Hue from Abilene via Anbon:
which lino also brings express
freight, andproves very satisfactory

land Presbyterians each have
organized chnrchos in the town of
Haskell, and have prenchlng on
aunaays,aiso proacuing a; ottior
points in the county. We have a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKELL.
The town of Haskell is the coun-

ty site of, and is situated one nnd
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,and is four years old
and hasa population of 600 to 700.
Has iiB good well water ns nan be
found anywhere,which is secured
ut a depthot 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in theedgeof town. Haskell
has four drygooti and grocery,
storesthat sell goods at prices as
low oh can bo had in railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoodsandgroceriesascheap
as can be bought any where.
Also hastwo drugstoresone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first clase; ono blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shops; ono
exchangebank, one barber shop;
onesilver smith Bhop one saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyers
and land agents; one first class
county newspaperand job office,
and only one snloon, all doing a
very good business. The town o
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good wa
ter andfertility of soil iB distined in
me nearinrther tn be tne queen
city of Northwest Texas, aud rail
road connection foi Haskell is al
tbat ie needed to accomplish theBe

ADVANTAGES AND ItESOUItCES.

In almost eyery neighborhood
of the olderstales and the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are many of its citizens who
are contemplating a removal or i

changeof residence for many rea
sons. Someto restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repairfinan
cial losses,others seekingsafe and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessin life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
aud mustseek cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

m .iAO sucn we woum say you are
just the people we want.
Come and see us, and you will find
a broad field of occupation aud in
vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild and wooly
indigenous to these, "weBtern
wilds," tbat we ure loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversation!) are collections
of cusswordB and Mulbattan mix- -

tures,but rather thatwe are a peo
ple reared among the same sur-
roundings, that we have received
the benefit of the saint advantages)
that we haveavailed ourselves of
the same educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris
tian instructions you yourselves
havebad. Be enlightened by past
experience. Fortunes have been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunesaro yet to
bo made in our new aud equally
as good country.

We havea country endowed by

Great English Remedy.
TradeMark. JIDRRAV'S SPECIFIC.

A Kunrantrnt cure for all nerv-tm- n

illnt-N- l nucli WKAK
MKMUKV, LOSS OF 1IRMN
PdWF.lt, HjitiTl llrailarlm,
J'AIN IN THE HACK, NERV-
OUS PROSTRATION, WAKKt

a.7ZJZ KULNEV), LEUCORRIlO'.A,
UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, luipoti iiry nntl Kcnrral lomof power of
tin- - Gcnuratlv Organni In either wxi cnnl
liy I lullncretion or and which
ultimately lend to PPEMATURE OLD AGE,
INSANITY and CONSUMPTION, l.p0 a box
nrnl.v lio.e fur .'i.00. Bunt by TradeMnrk.
ninu on receijii or price, mil
iwrtlrnlnrn In pamj-blet-, neat
free to I'Vury applicant
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to euro any ease, Kor every

n.oo order, vc sendmhoxei, After lMnt,
with a wrlten guaranteeto refund tho money
If ourSpeclflo iloeB not effeetacute.

Address all communication to the loin
Manufacturer,

THE MURRAY MEDICINECO., .

Kama City, Mo,
KfSold In Haikell by Jolinion 'Jroi?v

$G0 for $30., '
J U S T T II I N K OKI Tr
Tk MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine!'

17.50 to 30.00.
Warranted Fire Years,

With n)l Attachments. Write for
illustrated Circulnrs of oar

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

$10to $30,
Saved by ordering direct from1

Headquarters. Needles-- for any
Machine, 2' cents a dozen in
stamps. AddreB

The Louisville Sewing Mat-chi- ne

Co.,

No. 520-- FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OCT OP ORDER.

If ypti deslrofopiiro!'asocirlnirmaclilnr,
oakotirapent at your vlncor lor trni mi-- l

nrlcrs. If voo cannotrtrwlKorareiit. writ"
alroottoncareatatldraMtoyrrobyiowtm runl.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

cHicaso - 28 un:om sauMrNv-- daluh:
J

naturo with all the conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adaptingit
to the production of all the grains,
grasses,fruits nnd vegitablesof the
temperatezone. We have a cli-

mate which iB a bappy medium
between the extremecold and ex
tremeheat.a climate which will
preserve the strong and robustaid
strengthenthe sickly nnd weak.
We have a county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We have
a country whereno malarial sick
nessever comes. We havea coun
ty of the bestlands in Northwest
Texas. We havean abundanceof
raeequite,elm and haokberry tlm
ber for firewood and fending, W
havo the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
We have thn greatestabundanceof
the pnrestwater. We have a class
of citizensas honest and industri
ous,aa hospitableand good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious ascan be found anywhere
in the Uuited states. We have
plenty of room; and invite you and
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who waut good and
cheap lands, We have them, and
want you for neighbors and
friends.

Header,pleasehand this to yonr
rieud. '


